
�u�iut�� mut �tr�ount. 
The Charge for insertion 1tnder thi8 head is $1 a Line. 

Nickel Plating-A superior,wtlrranted mode 
for sale and references given by..1. Scheller, c. 0, Drug
store,1:�2 Eldridge St., �ew York. 

Foundry and Machine Shop for S,de. For 
partlcular8, nlll!rel'\s Bodine & Lohman, Jetl'erRon City, 
.'10, See a{l\'crtisemcnt, inside page. 

Plow handle bt'nding apvaratllb for sale. 
Address E. :'1lar.:i!lall & Co., Philo, Ills, 

j.'O!" the hest Gold Pt'ns, send to C.II1. Fisher 
&, ('u.,102 Fulton St" Xew York. 

.\ l)Prf('ct working Potato Planter and Cut
ter for Sale. Address L. J. �ewbcrll, K.inston, N. C. 

Vl'rtical Tuhular Boilers-All sizes. Send 
for pritc list before purchasing. Lovcgroyc & Lo., 121 
Sontll Hh St., Philadclphiil, Pa. 

Pulleys, �haftiJ\g, Adjustable Hangers, &c. 
Senft for Price LIst to Tnlly & \Vlldc, 20 Platt St .• X.Y. 

\Voolen and Cotton Machinery of everv tle
scription tor Sale by Tully & Wilde, 20 Platt St., ,,'. Y. 

Lithographer,;, plpase address, with sam
ples ao(1 priceR, Surry Pub. Co., l\lt. Airy, N. c. 

For Leather Manufacturers-Rights for 
Sfllc of a new patent proccsB of Coloring Le1lther : most 
delicate colors; from Ie. pcr skin up. For particulars 
a(\(lrCSB .John Koppitz, 1 Staeller PL. Doston, Mass. 

�tealll Engines-8per-ial Machinery, 8haft
m;!"Pullcys & Ha!1gers. D. }<'r[sbic&'Co.,�.Ha.vel!,Ct. 

r,. &J. \V. Feuchtwang-er, :i:) Cedar St., N.Y., 
.\i:\ a u facturers of Soluble li la�8. W ater {jla�B or SIlicates 
uf ;--uila a.nd Potash in all forms and qaant! tics. 

Pat. Double Eccl'ntric Cornice Brake, m'f'r! 
hy Thomlll'! & nobln�on, CiUll., o. �';(>ll(l for- Circular. 

j)"an's Steam Pumps, for all purposes; Ell
gi nes, Bollen;, Iron anti Wood "�(Jrklng :',lachIIJcry of 
<\11 descript1ons. lV. L. Cha��e & Co., 93, i)j,!)7 Liberty 
!--.tl"(,rT. Xcw York. 

�to\'e Pattprns to ortl,)r-Also, for sale a 
Ya.ricty of new Styles. E. J. Cr1dge, froy, X. Y. 

'I're"tises on "Soluhle (na�s," $1 per eopy ; 
on" ':\iel"d," 50e. per copy; on" Gems," $�1.21 per copy: 
on" Fermente(l Liqnors," �,3.1·2 per copy. ::\lailed free br 
l�, & J. 1,Y. Fcnehtwangcr, 5,j Cedal' St., :\ew York. 

'remples and Oil Cans. Geo. Dl'llper & Son, 
Hopedale, �labs. 

\\'antf'd-A good Seccmd hand Drop of mc
(Hum size. Addrcss P. O. Box 2,253, NewHaven, Conn. 

�\Iining, 'Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
rrrlg.l.t1ng Machinery, for sa.le or rent. See adv(.rtlaeruent, 
Andrew's Patent,inslde 'Page. 

Abbe's Bolt IIIachines and Palmer', Power 
I1:Ul1mers a specialty. S. C. For�aith & Cu., �Ianches
ter. �.Il. 

Partips ha\'ing- a small shop ",ith :':0 horse 
water power ,In Connecticnt,for Sale very theall, a(hlrms 
Willi full particulars, Box 31.31, New York. 

" Superior to all others"-for all kinds of 
work-L1met & Co.'s French F iles. They are better, 
foI";:.!'ed, hetter cut, better tempered, and cheaper than 
Engllsh Illcs. Semi for Price· List. Homer t'oot & Co. 
;')olc agents, 20 Platt St., �ew York. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
Elcctrlc Tclegraph. A compact workmg Telegraph ap 
paratus, for 8endlng- messages, making magncts, tI e 

electric light, glylng alarms, and various ot her pllrpo� s. 
Can be pu t in operation by any lad. Includes batt ry, 
Key and wires. Xeatly packed and sent to all part of 
thc world on receipt of pricc" F .  C. Beach & Co. ,

'�60 
Broadway,cor. 'Varrcn Sr.,Xew York. \ 

Hue's "Little Hiant" Injectors, Cheapest 
,lnd Bcst Boiler Fecder In the market. ,"V. L. Chase & 
Co. , £13. £15, 97 Liberty Street, �ew York. 

L & J.\V. Feuchtwanger, 5.> Cedar St.,X.Y., 
Importers and :\Ianufactllrcrs 01' Chemicals for �Iechan
tcal arts . 

By touching- ,lifferent hut tons on the desk 
of the manager, he can communicate with an,· pcrson in 
the establishment without leaYlng hl� scat. The Minia
ture Electric Teltgraph-Splendid for offices, factories, 
shops,dwell1ngs, ctc. Price only ;f5, with battcry. etc., 
complete for working. :\lade b y F. C. Bcach & Co., 200 
Broadway, corller'Varren St., Xcw York. The SCientific 
American establishment, Xew York, is tiUed with these 
llstrument s. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' Ap' 
pl:i.ra tUS for hoisting and conveylngmaterlal by '!"on �abje. 
W.D.Anrirews & Bro. 414 Water st.N. Y. 

Partie� needing estimates for Machinery 
r�f any kind, call on, or address, W. L. Chase & Co., 
33, �5, 1)7 Liberty Street, Sew York. 

Iron Ste,,-m Boxes for Stave Bolts & Veneer 
Cutting )1achlnes. T. n. B<lfley & Vail, Lockport, X. Y. 

Boult's Unrin,'ed Paneling, Variety }Iold-
1:1;:; and DO'/etalling )1achtne. 'lauutactured by B'lttlt.' 
Crf;:.\i: .Machinery Company, Battle Creelc. �I1ch. 

For Bolt Foq::iug }llichin�,s, Bolt Holding 
;;;�'! to upset byn!-lnd. �1. R, Abb�, �'a.[�che�ter. �.H. 

Partner:; \\'antcd-\\'e \"'Ill! to tincl on e or 
1",0 g-oori f·al'f!-rull\JaIl�l.L!:('r� who have ('a�'lt'll, to buy an 
1l1\t'rCbt i n  j·IU,\Cl"lb J11g �I:l,ldy CO:1l, h.'ilvy Timber and 
!"arm l::\IHl, who �'II:tll l'upcriIltt'ud tilC F,Il"Jlling, a S:lW 
.\1111 awl Co:\.1 Bh:llt. �afe lllY('�t!lH'il t. �('e" [ron A�e" 
fu!' .Jan" 187-.1. ..i\.!11Irl'88])0 h.>;,'hutz & Allen(\, D:'I)::,'vtJlc,Ill. 

:�or Solid E �"'1ery VJbi�PLS and .\la�hi1!t:l'y l 
BU '1 to thr� ellio1J. Swne CO. J.' .,,1 GI,. �b .; ,., h:r �lrcul�;. 

;t�lr l',,-'st P:·n.�f'e8, ])j.\"j,� leU J:I'n.:.tt c�� 'l'w�jt..! 
gil:-.6 & "lV!lllalt.l�, ''::01'. (If Plvrn,":i.Hh � ,T1I")',Rl·,_f)J.:,./n,.tS.i 

Hydraulic Presses and J<,ek�, n�w ".Ltd "ee· 
:'" i l'��r.d. E. L5'un, 470 Grand Street. Sew Y,,:,:k 

bream Fire Engines, RJ. Go uld,X ewark,N .J. 
Peck'� PatelltaDrOT' Prep�, For circulars, 

�d·�!'CS!) Mtlo,lJeck ao .. Ntw Ha.ven. COllTl. 

Small 'rools l!.ucl (h,ar Whee Is f('lr l\1odels. 
L1�1. tree. (ioo[lnow & ,YJg-h tman,21 Conlhi Il,Uul"ton,�ls. 

All Fruit-can Tools,Ferracu te,Bridgetol1,N.J. 

1,at1>c'8, Planers, Drills, Milling l!.'Jd Index 
1\�<\('ht!H 1. (�ro. S. Lincoln & Co .. Hartforrl, Conn. 

Diamond Carhon, of all sizes and shapes,for 
drilling rock, "awing stont', and turntn� emery wheels; 
HI�o Glazicrs' Di'lIllUllCls. J.Dlckln�on,Gl :Saii'�au St.�.Y, 

\'0 in�oll\'enience is 8\'er fclt in wearing the 
:\I'W Elastic Truss which retallls the Ruptur(', night and 
dar, tlIl cured. Sold cheap by the Elastic Truss Co., 683 
Broad\yay, Xew York. 

Proteet your Buildings-Send for testimo
llials. S. Y. Srate Roofing Co., 6 Cedar St., N. Y. 

Drawing's,:>iodels,Machines-All kinds made 
to o.-der. Towle & Un�"r Mf'g Co.,dOCortlandt 8t., N.Y. 

For Solid Viroug-ht-ircn Bear'!8, "'M., \lee ad· 
vertlsement. Address Unton Iron Mm., PlttslJUTgb,l'a., 

for lItbograph. etc. 

�mtritau. 

A. O. F. asks: Is it ever necessary for a lo
comotive slide valve to lift from Its seat, either on sud, 
denly reverslllg" the euV'ine, when running down grade, 
orfrom any other cause? And If it does lift from its 
se!l.t, what causes It to do so? How much must It lift 
under th� most extreme circumstances? 2. I have lately 
made improve:.nents on the balanced slide valve which I 
had patented tnroughyour agency. Will it be necessary
in order to secure the 1mprovements bya patent, to have 
a reissue of the ortglnal patent, or can I secure the im
provements by a separate patent? A. 1. The valve may 
rise from its seat whenever the pressure underneath is 
greater thall that on top. A very slight 11ft would equal· 
Ize the pressure on the two sides. !i:. It is not necessary 
to have a reissue. 

S. G. F. asks: With what substances can I 
pack a nIter to run about fifty barrels ()f water per day? 
We are much troubled with muddy water and have tried 
charcoal and gravel with no effect, as they soon clog up 
on pp.ssing this amount of water dally. A. If your wa
ter is very dlrty,it will be well to have two filters, so 
that one can always be kept In operation. It may be that 
your present filtcr is not large enough. 

H. L. H. asks: 1. How can I take the gold 
otl' a silver w:itch and chain which have been gilded? 
2. How can I harden brass, Bih el' or gold wire? 3. 'Vhat 
will give gold Its natural color afterbein� heated? 4. 
"'hat will eat steelscrewsout of a brass or nickel watch 
movement, without injury to the movement? A.1. 
Probably by frlctlon. 2. By hammering. 3. Polishing. 
4. We do not know of anything that will answer. You 
mightdissolve the other metals away from the screws. 

:lVI. II. P. says: In our old almanacs, we al
ways found the sun to rise and set at 1 00'clock twice du
ring the yt':lr, in �Iarch and September. But In the a l '  
manacs of the lust t w o  o r  three years it has varied 1 �  or 
20 minutes. Is this variation due to a. lault of the al
manac maker, or has there been variation In the sun's 
rising and setttng during the last few years? How much 
variation is there In the time of sun'srisingand setting 
on the d...tes of January l,18G6. and January I, 1873? A. 
A calendar year exceeds the true solar year by 12'38sec
onds, so that there is an error amounting to one day In 
3,866 yesrs. 

"V. J. B. asks: 1. Why should a fast motion 
engine haye lead,and why not use the cam Instead of the 
eccentric? Does not the lead work against the engine? 
2. If a boiler is not large ellough, will a steam drum of 
24 inche!:l diameter and 8 feet length increase i t s  capacity 
more than one 18 inches diameter and 4 feet length? A. 
1. Lead bas the effect of preventing shocks and jars. The 
eccentric is a cam. 2. Increasing the size of the steam 
drum would Increase the steam room, but would proba· 
bly have no e1fect on the steaming capacity. 

J. E. H. L. asks: 1. \Vhy does extending 
the arms above the head stop bleeding from the nose? 
2. Why docs pressure on the upper Up just below the 
nose prevent sneezing? 3. Why does a woolen string 
tied around the leg a bove the calf prevent cramps? A. 
We are not sure that these statements are facts. 

P. J. D. asks: 1. Can I learn phonography 
withuut assistance? 2. \Vhat instrument must lllsa to 
engrave letters on coftln plates and other plated goods? 
3. How can I make gold leaf stick to glas'!!? A. 1. Yes, 
with constant practice . 2. A burin ppeclallv made for 
engraving on metal. 3. Use best rum 31 pint, Isinglass 
J4 oz. �lake a solution of these, add }f pint dlstllled wa
ter,and filter through linen. This size required 24 hours 
to dry, after the gold leaf Is applled. 

E. J. O. says, in reply to A. D., who asks 
how to fill a dent in an iron cylinder with lead: Clean It 
well, and tin It over In the usual way (using muriatic 
acid) with a soldering Iron. and melt In a llttle solder. 
'"I frequently stop holes 1n cast Iron patterns In that way 
with good success." 

T. D. H. and several other correspondents 
aFlk: How call I make a cement for use In putting an 
aquarium together? A. Use equal parts, by measure,of 
litharge, plaster of Parts, fine beach sand, and powderert 
rosin. When wanted for use, make Into a putty with 
boiled llnseed 011. 

J. asks: 1. W hat is the hest and most ef
fective plan of furnace which a poor man could erect in 
GIrder to smelt fromfifteen to twenty tuns of lead ores 
per week, and run the same Into pig? The lead ore COD
hlns from forty to sixty per centsllver. A. We cannot 
give you definite ad vice without knowing more �f the 
matter. It IB betterfor pl:trtle� who h�Lve professional 
worK of this kind to take It to men who make a special· 
tyof such matters. 

W. T. V. asks: 1. What kind of material 
or sizing can I apply to cloth or woohm good� to smooth· 
en the surface, stillen the fabric, and, at the same time 
render It waterproof? 2. How can glue be prepared s� 
that It Will remain liquid and fit for Uf:le when cold? A. 

1. Moisten the cloth on the wrong �tde first with a weaK. 
solution of Isinglass, and when dry with lin Infusion of 
nut galls. 2. A little nl'.ric acid fielded to a solut1on of 
gluc will prcYcntits gelatinizIng. 

R X. asks: How much power is gllineo. by 
ul·dug stcel packing instead. of rope packing for a cyl1n� 
dcI', if any? 2. Can steel pack1ng be used Instead of 
rope after having used the latter for several years with
out hfl.vlng the cylinder bored? The cylinder appears to 
bc pretty smooth and true. A. 1_ 'Ve could Ilot anbwer 
thc question without more data. 3. \Vc suppose so, but 
cannot tell definitely ,as persolls' ideas may differ about 
the meaning of" pretty SlllOOth and true:' 

R. L. asks: 1. How can I cement whalebone 
to wood? 2. In wh�t is thc Fahrenheit thermometer 
sUDcrlor to the Reaumur and eentlgrade Instrumen ts? 
A: 1. Take Isinglass }i oz., water 40zs., let stand for 24 
hours, and evaporate In a water bath to 2 OZB,; add rec
tlHed spirit 2 ozs., and strain through linen j mix While 
warm with a solution of 40zs. best gum mastic In 20zs. 
rectified spirit: triturate with powdered gum ammoniac 
1 dram) until perfectly incorporated. 2. The use of the 
dUl'erent kind'd Is a matter of custom onl}. Fdhrenheit 
believed hlB zero to be the point of ab-,olute cold, an/ 
idea which Is now known to be widely erroneous. t 

J. A. F. will find the following compositiol/. 
good for journal boxes: Copper, 24 lbs.j tin, 24lbs.j and 
antimony, � lbs, Melt the copper first, then add the t1n, 
and lastly the antimony. It should be first run Into In· 
gots, then melted and cast In the form required for the 
boxrs. 

J. "V. and other querists for books on at
mospheric electriCity wlllftnd the subject treated In any 
good text book on physics. Lyon's '"Treatise on Light· 
nlng Conductors," and Phln's "Ltghtning Rods,andHow 
to Construct them," will probably be useful to you. See 
our advertising columns for bOOkseller's addresEles. 

A. �. asks: How can I solder broken chis
els, files, etc., together? A. Clean oft' the ends by filing, 
and upon the joint lay a thin strip of sheet brass. Cover 
the part with a paste of clay, free from sand, to the 
thickness of one Inch, the coating being 4 Inches along 
on each slda of the joint. Dry slowly near a fire, and 
then heatto a white heat In a bla.st, whereby the clay 
vitrifies. (;0(:)1 veryslowly, and knock ot! the clay. 

J. P. asks: 1. Is silver coin pure e nough to 
plate with without rrfinlng? 2. What Is rotten stone? 
3. ,"Yhat Is Bath brick, such as electroplaters use for 
cleaning work? 4. What Is water of Ayr stone? 5. Is 
there anything that I can put upon the surface of glass 
to render It a conductor, so that I can platc It? I want 
the surface of the plate when removed from the glar's to 
be as smooth as the giass upon which 1 have plated. I 
can use plumbago, but I am afraid it wtll make the sur
face rough. 6. 'Vhat is the best composition for brass 
gun barrels? A. 1. Yes. 2. It Is a native polishing pow
der, composed of Infusorial silica. 3. A polishing mate· 
rial, made in Engiand, and sold In bricks. 4. A kind of 
hone, found in Scotland. 5. Tryglldlng, as described on 
p. 250, vo1.29. 6. Copper 90 ' 5  parts, tin 9'5 part!!. 

Smoker can lllend his amber mouthpie ce 
by smearing the parts which are to be united with ltn
seed oil, hold the oiled part carefully oyer a hot cinder 
or a gas light, being careful to cover up all the rest of 
the object loosely with paper; when the oiled parts be
comc 1\ lIttlesticky ,press them together, and hold thf'm 
so till nearly cold. Only that part where the edge� are 
to be united must be warmed, and even that with carc, 
lest the form or pollsh of the other parts shonld be dis
turbed; the part joined generally requires a little reo 
pollshillg. 

J. H. S. asks: "Vhat arc the dimensions of 
the interspaces of the wire gauzc used In the manufllc
turc of Dayy's safety lamps'? A. One thlrty-eixth of an 
inch = 112DG holes to thc square inch. 

J. Ii M. says: 1. I think there is some mis
take ill the answer to Y.E.'s question on horse power of 
an engiJle in No. 22 of your vol. 29. You say6:3'(jx70x63 
X2X 16+33000X12. I think the last sign should be to divide. 
2. Two of us are in dispute about.the horse power of an 
engine. Diameter of cylinder Is 16lnches,length 30 Inches, 
working at 100 revolutions per minute with apressureof 
90 lbs. to the square inch. We leave it to your decision. 
A,1 . In the example mentioned, the stroke of the engine 
Is taken in inches. These must be reduced to feet-or, 
In other words, the fraction must be divided by 12. It Is 
a general principle that multiplying the denom1nator of 
a fraction by any n umber has the etteet of dividing the 
fraction by that number. 2. If an engine should give an 
Indicator diagram In accordance with the:data sent. the 
indicated horse power would ue' 201'OGX"OX5Xl00+3:3,OOO 

=91r\· 
F .  M. H.asks: How can I find a rule for 

the heating surface and horse power of steam boilers? 
I think the following Is Incorrect, It .ppl1es to tubular 
boilers only: Two thirds the Circumference of all the 
tubes, multlplled by the length, w!ll give the heating 
surface, and every 15 square feet of heating surface will 
be equivalent to one horse power. A. The practice of 
different makersvarles so mUCh, and there are so many 
ways of rating the horse power of a boller, that we can
not give you any definite rule. 

"Y. A. C.-We cannot answer your question 
as to pumps in a coal mine from the above fiata. l)ndcr 
Rome Circumstances, wc think that the prel-)�ure in the 3 
inch pipe would be increased. 

E. M. J. asks: How can I gild a small wood
en ft.ower stand? How can Borne portions be made 
bright, the rest remaining a dean color? A. Rub the 
wood smooth and prime with glue size, then put on two 
coats of 011 paint and one of fiattlng. Smooth over, 
when dry, with wash leather. Put on gold size; and 
when it is sticky to the touch, it is ready for the leaf, 
which put on carefully and dab with cot tun wool. A 
thin transparen t glazing CBn he used to deaden the gold 
In places. 

W. '1'. says: 1. We have in our factory a 
sectional boiler which hU8 been in constant use for 
about three and a half years. The capacity Is ftfty horse 
power, Bud It is a t all times under a pressure of ninety
five pounds. It has commenced to leak badly In three or 
four of its connections. The leaks are directly over the 
fire. ,"Vhat can I use to stop them '( 2. Is there any dan
ger of rods which rUll throu,5th tubes rusting oft·? If so, 
what would be the effect? 3. Do you consider such boil
ers perfectly safe? 4. "'J'e blow ott once a week. Should 
the boiler be examined Internally? If so, how often? 
The water Is taken from a natural resen"olr, and Is both 
Bofl and clean. A. 1. Probably it will be necessary t o 
replace the leaky sections. though possibly you may be 
able 10 face them off. It wouln be well for you to ad
dress the makers of the boiler. 2. We scarcely think 
there Is much danger. 3. Ai safe as any similarly con· 
structed boiler . . 1. 'Ye should suppose that once every 
three or four months would be quite sutHclent. 

A. L. A. asks: Are not portable engines 
much more lIsble to get out of order and give trouble 
tlun statloRary, and does not the heat from the boller 
cause unequal expansion of the different parts of the 
work, hence loosening the joints, etc.? A. If proper 
provision is made for expansion, we think that porta
ble eng-incs can be mq.de qutte as durablc as stationary 
engines. It 1s trne, however, that there arc difficulties 
In the arrangement, and hence some builders place their 
portable engines on a separatc support. 

C. D. C. asks: 1. \\ihere can I get a very 
po,Yerful magnet'? 2. Are magncts durable? 3. Which 
has more attraction for a magnet, a point or a fiat sur
face? 4. What 1s the farthest distance a� which a power 
fnl magnet will 11ft an ounce weight? 5. Wllat ditl'er· 
ence is there between a magnet and a lodestone? A.1 .  
From any good milker of ptnlosophlcal apparatus. 2. 
Yes, with proper usagc. 3. ,\Ve suppose the magnet will 
attract either wltn equal Intenslty. .1. This could only 
be determined by experiment for any particular case. 5. 
One Is a piece of metal which has received Its magnetic 
force from another magnet, the other is iron ore whICh 
has magnetic polarity. 

W. asks: What is (he rule for f'omputing 
the n umber of tuns of ice contained in an ice house, the 
length, wl�th, and depth bcing given? A. Calculate the 
numberof cubic feet In the Ice house, and divide by 
thlrty·ftYe. This gives the number of tuns of Ice that 
the bulldlng w!ll contain If It be closely packed. 

G. A. H. asks: How do you determine the 
diameter of a steam chest for a roll yalve engine? 2. Is 
the roll valve more economical than the slide valye? 3. 
Do you know of a gnod book whlch treats on thA roll 
valve? A. 1. It w!ll depend upon the width of ports 
and travel of valve. You will find dimensions of these 

aid down In anystanLlard work on valve motion. 2, We 
do not know of any tests which have been ma.de to de � 

termlne the relative merits of the two styles of valves. 
3. N one that treatA of this, "peclally. 
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G. O. asks: Has any account of the gO\'crn
ment bOiler tests at Sandy Hook and at Pittsburgh been 
publtshed? A. The experiments are Incomplete, and 
probably the detailed report will not be rendered until 
further tests have been made. 

H. P. asks: Is there any known Rulmtance 
that clln be put In with har(l cast Iron when it Is being 
melted, to make a soft casting? 2. Has therc becn a ro
tary steam engine invented that 1s practicable? It not, 
would the Inventlon bc of usc? A. 1. \Ve think not. 
2. Ycs, b u t there is �rcat room fol' improvement, anti 
the Invention would bc of great value. 

E. B. asks: 1. Bv what lIIl'anR waR accurate 
alignment of the IIoosac tunnel :1ttaiued? 2. It is pro
Dosed to cut a tunnd between hllglall(l ,u�d France. As 
the opposite shores !t.re not in sight of each other, Will 
you explain the manncr of makillg" the suryey? A. 1 .  
W e  supposc i t  WdS done b y  rllnnillg t h e  1 ine accurat ely 
across the mountain, and theu transfcrrillg" it hy means 
of angles or bearhll�s. 2. In running" a line between En 
glaudand France, If Rtatiolls suitable for triangulation 
could not be found, it mtght be Ilece:-:Hal'Y to lise UIlOYS, 
or some slmllal'device, to locate intcrmediate 8tatiolls. 

G. S. 'T. says: I wish to line steam hox(·s. 
for steaming stave bolts, with some material, such as 

roofing telt or sail can vas, and woulLt like to know if 
there IE! any kind of paint which 1 can apply to It which 
will resist the actloll of the steam. I use both cxhaust 
and live steam. Thcrc wtIl be a lining of boards to pro· 
tect the canvas from injury. A. Perhaps marine gluf� 
will answer. In reply to your othcr qucstion, see our 
ad vertising columns. 

W. T. T. asks: What'is the g-1'('[1t(,81 pow('r 
that can be attained hy u stepl spring, as used in clock.-, 
watches, etc., antI the greatesL number ')f ('\'olutlons 
that could be appUed to Fll1ch pOWt�r, before i t br'co1l1es 

exhau�ted? A. Thisque ... tifJn i8 too inrklillit('. �pl'ings 
could probably be made of any de�ire(l po';rer. 

W.L. asks: In burn ing' the cotton dURt pro
duced Jn extracting wool fro ill COttOIl fabl'lc8, which is 
Impregnated with oil and sulphuric acid, will thc fUIllPs 
have a tendency to harm thc tubcs of a boiler? A. ,"Va 
suppose this is a matter that could be bcst determined 
by experiment. 

C. McC. asks: 1. If I place mv {mgine 011 
either center,should the cccentrics be set�Ro that the lead 
wiUbe the same when the lint Is shippcd to back, as It 
iswhenshippe.1 to go ahead? 2. Is t?llo\v the be!oot lu
bricllnt for cylinderR, If steam Is made from alkalille 
water? 3. ,"Vhatls the bestpackin�forexpansion joints? 
4. ,"Vhat Is the best thing to put on an enginc to keep it 
from rusting whenshut down for Winter, It being e x 
posed to damp? 5. ""'hat will wrought tron pipe cx
pand In length In proportion to size? A. 1. This can
not generally be done. 2. Probahly oil wouldbc better. 
3- Hempis commonly employed . . 1. _\ mixture of white 
lead and tallow. 5. 1,Vrougflt Iron expands about _} of 
its length, on being hcated from 3� to 'J12o Fahre�l�'

eit. 

J. B. II. asks: 1. What is peat and how can 
It be distinguished � 2. If anything without fert!llzlng 
properties is spread on the ground, why does it Improve 
the SQtl? A. 1. Peat is a mIneral fuel, retaining many 
of the characteristics of its original ve�eta ble struc
ture. 2. Nearly all organic matter furnishes nourish
ment to the plants by Its dccomposition, and hence 
cannot be said to be without fertilizin� propertle�. 

J. S. S. a�kH: lIas a lO('f1lnoth'� finy �.!Tcatel' 
pressure orwelght upon the track when exer'nng hcr 
fullf orce to bring a train into Illotion, th�lll shc has 
when standing at rest? A. :\0. 

J. X. P. says: Auchincloss, on page ;la, 
gives the descriptIOn of settmg the eccentric to cut oft· 
at an angle of 1500, and says: H By c!lrrying the erank t o  
the 150g position w e  observe that the port, S, remains 
open a distance� C," (whlch, by the waY, ls wrong; for 
the valve ought to be as near the seat, C, on the right as 
It II! now to the bridge on the left) Hand the most ready 
means of closing It Is to lengthen the valve facc the dis
tance, 1." Furtheron, he says: "But on referrlngto Fig. 
6, it Is clear that no such addition can be made without 
necessitating a change also in thc er'centric location for 
it would render the admiSSion 300 too late. Hence ' we 
must unkey the eccentric, advance it 300• and refasten 
It." It is to this that I want to call your attention. He 
says he wants a cut-off at a crank angle of 150°; and he 
carries the crank to that angle and lengthens the valve 
face whatever it lacks of mecting the seat. I would ask 
if he has not got the cut-off where he wants It to be 
Without advancing the eccentric at all. I am not taking 
the admission tnto consideration. Xow if he moves his 
eccentric forward 300'", in order to get the admission at 
the proper time, does he not get a cut-oft· 300 before the 
crank gets to 1500? It certainly seems so to me. A. 
We have looked over the passage in qucstion, and the 

au thor's statement appears to be correct. ::\lake a model 
with two pieces o f  paper and try thc rule. 

J. P. Jr. asks: How is pllllllbag'o applied as 
a lubricant on wood? A. ::\IIx it with tallow. 

G. S. asks: 1 .  Is there anv work on h vdrau
lIcs wherein I can tind rnles to caiculate the diameter of 
pump plungers, ourted to any diameter of water ram',J 
I have a 20 inch ram and a 1 inch plungcr; will the Ram� 
plu[l�erdu for c. 3 1 nch ram, keepjng the l1UmlHi at the 
samc rate of flpeed, etc.? 2. I hfl.ve hacl oC(,lls;on to 
chang� a large ramf o r a  small OIH'. and I {!o not .�ct h:df 
thc power. Why Is this so? A. 1. You wlll llnd the bub

ject treatecl undcr the head of' hydrostatiC's in allY good 
work on physics. See Ollr advertlRing colUmns for boo!i

seller's address€s. 2. Yonr small ram Is not soPowe�' ful 
as the large OIlt', becausc thc pressurE', other thing-s be
ing equal, depends oa the relativc siz�s of the ram and 
plunger. 

G.:lI. '.V. �a.\'8: I 11,1\'C a t",d\'(' 1")]'.'(1 power 
portable bnilt�r, which I u:;oe tor heatin� pnrpose sand 
running a Sin all en.�lne. I only run thp. engillc once n. 
week. Do YOll think that,i[ I brick thl' furnace up With 
one laycr ot fire hrick inside, I coulo. I�cep st(�am uJl 
easier and kcep the tirc all night? A.; Yon miglit in'p]I 
up steam more economically. 

J. H. F. sa�-s: 1 ha\'e two hoilprs ;i x 16 
feet, each contalnlngS\) four Inch flueF!. The g-rates arc 
4 feet 7 Inches In length. The watEr tllat Rupplit's thc 
boilers is hcated by th(� exhaust stcam from engin Cl", 

passing through a heater and lime cxtractor, tind O)(;n 
Introduced Into the front end of bollen. Thc btter are 
perfectlr clean, and yet the plates o\'er the fire hag 
down from 1 to 3 lnches. They havc baggert thc same 
way when water was pumped into the mud dl'um. Boil
er makers here do not scem to know the cause, and 
thelroplnions vary accordinglr. One th1nks the Iron 
too thIck (%); another that there is too much IIPatmg 

surface, not allowing the water to circulate freely, and 
another, who thinks his opinion infallible, claims that 
the oil from the engine £auses all the trouble. 'Vhat is 
your opinion as to the cause ? Do you think oil would 
have any such eft'ect ? A, If there I s n o  scale der,mstted 
on the crown sheet, we ima.gine that tile ilracmg 18 1n· 
sufficient. 
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